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Phone: 869-2752 De Pere, WI 54115

WHEREASTh. ()nt:1.d:l Tribe of Indians of \-lisconsin is responsible for providing
an,J!.()r f;lC i ] itating educational opportunities for its tribal. members, and,.
It is the intent of the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin to optimally
ad" i 11 i stt:r :lnd manage all programs directly effecting its membership, and,

WHEREAS

PIli,! jt' J.nw 93-738 stipulates that Indian Tribes are entitled to contract
wi I II tile Bllreau to plan, conduct, and administer all or parts of any
p'-' 'r:!!" \1111 i (:h the Bureau i:, authorised to administer... and,

WHERJ~AS

Till Se I. r -I)etermination poJ_icy becomes manifest with self-direction and

im!)I(~"'ent:ltion,
WHEREAS

l1IEREFORE, [',I': TT RI~SOLVED: That the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin request to
COli Lr;l<:t :.lnd administer the following BrA unhanded programs for Fiscal year
I <):; '-~~'~ lIt: i I.izing the Master Contract Concept:

Career Education/Development

BE IT F1JR'J1II:1: J{I':SO.J.VI~D: That FY'82 contract negotiations, amendments and/or modifications
b~ i 11 i tiiltc'(! through the Oneida Education Director and Tribal Administrator who

\"ill s(~(!.k r ina:J- approval of the Oneida Business Committee.

BE IT FURT}~I i: 1~I':Sor.VI~D: That all a.ll.ocations pertaining to this contract be made
av:,i );1i>1(! N;iy i, 1982 via I.ctter of Credit and that proposed term of the
col"r;I,t. ('(,mmence on r-iay I, 1982 and complete April 30, 1983.

CERTIFICATION

I, the !ji,(I(~r ~~i(.lned as Secretary of the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is
composer! or 9 members of whom -'- members, constituting a quorum, were present at
a meetin'J dilly called, noticed and held on the ~ day of~L1982; that the
forcgoirl'l rr}.solllrion was duly adopted as such meeting by a vote of -A itlembers
for, _-& --memh~rs against, 0 members not voting and that said resolution
has not !,"C"n rN:inded or amended in any way.

lJ.,..J... /.(..,. ..L .t:;:.
Gordon McLester, Tribal Secretary
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